Understanding cachexia and excessive weight loss in cancer.
Cachexia, a wasting condition often seen in advanced cancer, is often confused with anorexia but they are two separate conditions. It is evident that cachexia frequently leads to anorexia but anorexia alone cannot cause cachexia. The cachexia syndrome is weight loss with a specific cause--the action of cytokines, chemical messengers that are produced both by the body in response to the tumour and by the tumour to ensure its growth and spread. Treatment of cachexia is very difficult. Drugs to improve appetite have little effect, however, supplementing the diet with fish oils and vitamin E seems to be beneficial. Increasing a patient's level of exercise, even if bed-bound, does seem to have a positive effect and helps to synthesize skeletal muscle protein and delay the ravages of cachexia. Increasing exercise also has a positive effect on fatigue levels, a side-effect of cachexia.